Winter projects
Bold=priority
1st
Astroturf path from practice tee to 1st tee to accommodate winter buggy access
Re-lay AstroTurf alongside 1st tee and remove boarder along wall
Install permanent fence along the L/H side of tee
Remove Wendy house and introduce a swinging area
Astroturf walkways between humps
Astroturf path from 1st green, joining up with AstroTurf on the 2nd tee, rubber matting leading off 1st
green to new AstroTurf path
Remove laylandii to the R/S to allow more light and air across 1st green
Thin copse of trees to allow more light and air across 1st green
Re-turf L/H bunker
Rebuild R/H bunker
2nd
Level AstroTurf around winter mat
Tree removal on R/H bank
Lay wood chippings under trees R/S
3rd
Rebuild all greenside bunkers
Install liner and new sand to R/H fairway
Fill in L/H fairway. If not, rebuild
4th
Astroturf paths from both tees leading to fairway
Install open ditch in R/H rough to stop the flow of water across carry
Construct 3 new bunkers L/H side of fairway starting at 280 yards from main tee
Continue with laying wood chippings under trees
Contact council to install a drain across the road to allow water off the course
Rebuild both greenside bunkers with drainage

5th
Finish cross ditch and install a 2nd bridge
Rebuild both greenside bunkers with drainage
Install Astroturf path to R/H side of green
Extend Lens path with AstroTurf and install rubber matting leading to path
Install rubber matting to exits on both bridges
Thin copse to rear of greens and remove storm shelter, lay wood chippings under trees
6th
Investigate fairway bunker drainage, liner and new sand
Liner and new sand to greenside
Install rubber matting to the start of the L/H AstroTurf path
Remove scrub to rear of green
7th
Remove steps to main tee, build wall and reinstate tee. Construct steps for golfer access on R/H
side
Continue AstroTurf path to fairway
Re-lay AstroTurf on R/H Bridge
Install AstroTurf to L/H Bridge and continue to 8th tee
Rebuild front and R/H bunker
New style sand in L/H bunker
8th
Astroturf path from tee, along the left of the carry to fairway
Clear scrub and trees to expose pond
Investigate fairway drainage
9th
Open ditch along wall from green/red tee flowing into cross ditch to stop the water going down the
Clear scrub along L/H side
Remove remaining laylandii on R/H side
Astroturf both crossings over ditch

10th
Continue AstroTurf to main tee
Build wall to front of main tee. Improve access to tee for turf equipment
Continue AstroTurf path to fairway
11th
Re-turf bunker. Liner and new sand
Astroturf path to 12th mat with rubber matting at 11th green end
12th
Astroturf path from tee to fairway
Install liner and new sand to both bunkers
13th
Rebuild all bunkers and investigate drainage. Construct L/H greenside to shed water to rear of 13th
green
Astroturf path between 12th tees and 13th green to 14th tees
14th
AstroTurf path from tee, continuing along L/H to 15th tee
Rebuild both bunkers
Remove L/H pine and roots to accommodate new path
15th
Astroturf path from bend in tarmac path to fairway
Fill in fairway bunker
Rebuild all greenside bunkers
16th
Rebuild bridges across ditch and cover with AstroTurf
Astroturf path from green to 17th tee

17th
Link up AstroTurf path to carry
Install rubber matting to path end
Rebuild both bunkers
Thin trees on L/H side to allow more light and air across 17th green
Remove R/H humps
Continue AstroTurf path to 18th tee
18th
Rebuild bunker
Investigate drainage at beginning of fairway

Rough management will continue along with heather regeneration

